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At R. ALEXANDER & Son

BUM-DlNC PAPER. NAILS. GLAÊ3. 
| CEMENT. LIME. CEDAR SILLS.

X5ANTL1NG. end all Building Lc- 
V. ■ydrements at Lowest Prices.

A* E, ALEXANDER & S

Look at this Real Fire Box
It is wide, long, and deep. It has the coal capacity 
that makes cooking easy all over the top—and for 
heating the oven so that a large joint roasts perfectly 
at the same time. More, it saves fuel and reduces coal 
bills. You’ll never have to sacrifice your baking for 
your cooking on top with this reliable fire box. The 
best results are always certain.

There are a great many more exclusive points of merit 
in a Kootenay that you must see to thoroughly under 
stand. The nearest McClary agent will gladly go over 
them with you, one by one. Before. lit decide on any 
range, write the nearest McClary branch for full par
ticulars. It will cost only a -ent for information that 
means money in your poc^t. ' su
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J. & D. A. Har.
CWMTOB j HIBl - Bum

rL-AHINa MILL, OFY KtLM. SAAR * 0»RA

WHOLESALE and RETAIL DEALERS fa
Bolldies Hardwire, Peint» and Ode, Cerpeetere' To

HIGH CLASS WC OD WORK
Our experience in the manufacturing and Drying af Ha*er 

from the Sweet ta the Finished Product, has gained Mr na a ssp- 
utation for turning oat work, which to quality and xtets 
ship, is second to none. Bayers would do wefl to bear Ah 
to mind when aempariag our price* with those of inferior

PFIOWK. MAIL or WIRE your orders for Window 
Interior a#d Exterior Finishings, Verandah Faste, Enfla, 
et», Monldtog», Bbch and Sprees Flooring, a aphone*, 
and Ptee-ShenfMa*, W alnacoating. Stair Newels, Enfla, 
ter». Doers, Seahes, ate.

No coder ta» lepge I* ear capacity or too small to 
prompt attention.

dPfOf/E OUfOWS FURNISHED FOR 
Store PaoBte, Hwmstms, and halving, Church 

Altars, Palpfla, Mm, Ofllce and School Furniture.

ntl DEUVBW TO ALL parts of the town.

BFMOIAL
Dir Spruce Scenting, 2a3, 2x4, 2x6, 2x6, 2x7, 2xfc ME. 

• DRY SFRUOK LATHS.

J. & D. A. Harquail Co.; Ltd.
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AFTER ! 
DOCTORS j 

FAILED
Lydia E.Pinkhara’s Vegeta
ble Compound Cured Her. ;

Toronto, Canada.—“I shall endeavor ; 
to describe to you how I felt before I 
began taking Lydia E- Pinkham’e Veg
etable Compound. I scarcely knew ! 
what it was to be well. I bad awful j 

bearing-down pains j 
and usually before 
mymonthlyperiods 
I suffered terribly 
and had to go to 
bed. I was not able 
to walk across the 
floor the pain was 
so bad. I doctored 
for a long time, but 

| the doctor’s treat
ment did not do me 
any good. 1 gave up 
all hopes of ever 
being well again 

until one day myhusbana saw the Com
pound advertised in the paper. He 
decided to get me a bottle, and I am 
thankful he did. I bad not taken one 
bottle before I began to feel better, 
and I kept on taking it until now I am 
a different woman. It also helped me 
during maternity and childbirth. I 
can thoroughly recommend your Veg
etable Compound to any woman who 
is afflicted with female troubles.”— 
Mrs. J. M. Tweed ale, 138 Nassau St, 
Toronto, Canada.

The success of Lydia E. Ptnkham*» 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be 
used with perfect confidence bywomen 
who suffer from displacements, inflam
mation. ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir
regularities, periodic pains, backache, 
bearing-down feeling, flatulency, indi
gestion, dizziness, or nervous prostra
tion.

A HATTER OF ETIQUETTE

fudge Ruled that Wife Justified in 
Opening her Husband’s 

Correspondence.

WET
Via the Intercolonial Railway 

Maritime Express is the only AH 
Canadian Route to Quebec and 
Montreal from the Maritime Prcmuces 
The Maritime Express leaving Camp- 
ballton at 2.25 a. m. is generally ad
mitted by experienced tiavellers to oe 
the most ccmfoi table train in 
America. This is especially true in 
regard i o the dining and sleeping car 
service. The diners on the 1. C. R. 
are roomy and well ventilated and 
furnished in the best taste. The ex
cellent meals are served Table d'hote 
at a price away below the a la carte 
rates \ revailing on the company own 
of lines. The sleeping coaches are 
op to date in every particular, and 
the emoothness of the road bed makes 
the long journey who are generally 
found to be acme of good company, 
the through jcurm-y is never found 
d ul1, aud even durirg winter months 
there is much of scenic interest in the 
day’s ride through the Province ot 
Quebec, Montreal is reached at the 
convenient hour of 6 30 p. m. and 
connections are made at Booaveoture 
Union Station with the through trains 
of the tirand Trunk Raijway for 

| Toronto, Buffalo, Chicago and other 
pointa in Western Canada ane the 
United States.

HOW'S THIS*
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarvh that can
not be cured bv Hall’s Catarrtx Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
We the under signed have knowu F. 

J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his Arm.

W ADDING K INN AN A MARVIN, 
Wholesale Druggists Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Testimonials sent free. 
Price 76 cents per bottle. Sold oy all 
Druggists.

Take Hull’s Family Pills for con
stipation.

OVER H YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

Ayer*#<H@ir Vigor
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Patents
Anything Injurious here? Ask your doctor. 
Anything o< .merit hope?. Ask your doctor.
Win it stnr Wtaff hair? Ask your doctor.
Will it destroy .dandruff? Ask your doctor.

Does not Color the Hair
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An Austrian judge has ruled that 
a wife was justified in breaking the 
law by opening uer husband's cor
respondence, because the letter she 
opened proved the correctness of her 
suspicions. In other words, according 
to this dispenser of justice, the end. 
justified the means. Unfortunately, 
we are left in doubt as to wiiat would 
have been the pronouncement had 
the letter In question proved ths 
suspicion to ■ be unfounded, and yet 
information on this point would be 
of far wider interest and importance. 
In that case, however, it Is not pro
bable that the husband would have 
made the charge against his better 
half. Altogether an exceptional pro
ceeding. as we began by saying, and 
yet it is likely to be widely wel
comed and quoted as a precedent for 
a prevalent habit

Many wives, indeed, will deny that 
the habit needs any legal sanction. 
In all good faith they hold that it 
is a right bestowed upon them by 
marriage; that a husband's letters, 
or rather their contents, are part of 
the worldly goods with which he 
endows his spouse on their wedding 
day.

It is, after all, not a question of law 
or of right, but of private agreement, 
mostly tacit — at least after more or 
loss argument. The habit is generally 
established in the golden days of the 
honeymoon, when the two are one and 
would have no secrets from each 
other; when the bridegroom Is fondly 
anxious to let his bride read all that 
he does not tell her. Sometimes the 
habit is not established until later in 
life, when the sons leave home to 
stand on their own feet at college, or 
to try the strength of their young 
wings in the world without. Bui 
what there can be of undiminishing 
interest to a. wife in her husband's 
general correspondence to a puzzle 
thst no man can solves. How many 
husbands by the way. would have 
enough curiosity to avail themselves 
of the privilege of reading their 
wives' correspondence, or even to ask 
for it? They are generally quite con
tent with the snatches from it read 
to them across the breakfast tabla

Chinese Puzzles.
Members of the latest Hague peace 

tribunal are wondering yet whether 
one of the delegates from China was 
having fun with them or really want
ed to know when he asked these 
questions :

“I have listened to your discussion 
as to what constitutes a state of war 
Will you learned gentlemen kindly 
tefl me whether y ©a eensider a statu 
of war exists when the armies of 
several foreign countries are landed 
In another country,, march to the 
capital of that country, climb ita 
walls, enter all its sacred places, and 
not only kill its Inhabitants but loot 
Its palaces and temples?”

While the delegatee were consider
ing this question he asked: “What is 
the situation when ene country de= 
«tiares war on another country and 
the other country won’t fight?”

The Bishop Couldn't Swear.
An Eastern bishop decided to take 

up golf, and as be wished to begin 
hie practice where he was - unknown 
be sought a public links Instead of 
one of the many clubs which would 
have been joyously opened to him. 
He provided himself with an Jtfit 
and a book of rules, hired a caddie 
at the links, and proceeded to set up 
hie ball for the first stroke After 
the usual feinting and limbering pro
cess he gave a mighty lunge at the 
ball and went wildly over the top of it, 
leaving It reposing on the tee in Im
perturbable celluloid majesty. “Tut! 
tut! tut!” exclaimed the bishop, in 
mild, clerical dismay. “Tut! tut! 
tut!” Then he tried again, with yet 
more earnest and vigorous swings, and 
that time he ploughed a hole in the 
ground ten inches away from the ball. 
“Tut! tut! tut!" he reiterate*. “Tut! 
tut! tut!" “9ay, mister,” warned the 
caddie nonchalantly, without shifting 
his gum, “you’ll never loin to play 
getf wld dem wolds.”

Steae Bribes, Cuts, Aches, Pubs, and other like 
troubles of children quickly relieved by

JOHNSON'S
Liniment

The old reliable household remedy. Give 
wardly for Coughs,Colds,Cholera Morbus and 

Bowel Complaint. Sold by all dealers.
-'V 25c amd 50c Bottles ®

L 8. JOHNSON A CO-
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Sledeets ot Cambridge Meet Not Take
Pari With Actresses In Theatricals

la an order issued lately the 
proctors at Cambridge university have 
forbidden undergraduates to take part 
In amateur theatricals with pro
fessional actresses. It has long ieen 
the custom of the Oxford Amateur 
Theatrical society to engage the 
services of .professionals for feminine 
parla. Two years age Cambridge 
adopted a similar course and have 
followed it ever since, bnt hereafter 
they will have to abandon It. From 
now on the dramatic club will have 
to find some pretty-faeed, bright
cheeked undergraduates for the 
feminine roles. The order ig reserv
ed, but the proevors arc inexorable.

lie Knew It.
Manager: “That young woman 

whom I placed at this counter a year 
age already knows more about the 
business thee you do, and I find tnat 
. shall have to put her at the head of 
the department, though I fear It will 
be rather unpleasant for you to be 
under her orders.”

Clerk: “Oh, no; t am getting used 
to that We were married last 
month."

One Hundred Years Hence.
A somewhat unusual ease will 

shortly engage the attention of the 
courts. Last year the Republic ot 
Nicaragua sold the entire ilnemalo- 
grapb rights In lie wars to a well* 
know New York Rrm. This firm Is 
now suing the Repubtkr for heavy 
damages because In a resent Revo
lution. U 1# alleged the Government 
torses. * direct omfmnmMon of the 
agreement, begun u bunts before -he 
hlsmitagraph pppasUtau was rued).* 
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Be Fair. Buy a sack
or barrel before judging

Purity Flour

SOME people have attempted to judge PUR
ITY FLOUR before knowing the facts 
about it—before using it. So we ask you 

to be fair and to buy a sack or barrel of PURITY 
FLOUR and give it a thorough try-out before 

attempting to arrive at 
a judgment.
Look at the beauty and 
loftiness of the golden- 
crusted, snowy-crum bed 
loaves, fit for a king. 
Count them and see how 
many more of them PUR

ITY yields to the barrel 
than ordinary flour does.

Taste the creamy, flaky pie 
crust, and the deliriously light 
cakes PURITY FLOUR rewards 

ou with. My! 
lowtheymake 

F your mouth water !
Such high-class 

results can only be 
obtained when 
using a flour con

sisting exclusively of the 
high-grade portions of the 
best Western hard wheat 
berries.
And remember, that, on 
account of its extra 
strength and extra qual
ity, PURITY FLOUR
requires more water when making bread and mors 
shortening when making pastry, than you are 
accustomed to use with ordinary flour.

PURITY
FLOUR

“ More bread and better bread
Buy a bag or barrel of PURITY FLOUR* Test 
it for a week. Then pass judgment.
Add PURITY FLOUR to the grocery list right now.

Sleighs and Sleds
t XI IY_ _ Che best place to buv Sleds,FOUND Sleighs, Pu;ighs, Punga and every

thing you need for winter.

F. ÏÎ. Gough
Newcastle. BLACKSMITH

HclElfflM FOUNDRY I MACHINE WORKS
* <tect facilities for taking care of rush onlers for

repairs of all kinds. None too large—none ion 
siuall.

M AOHINERŸ TO CiNDCN *
We make any kind of mill machinery to orocr 
and,carry a Stock of SMagtt Maahinre, Double 
Kdgera, Stock Gangs, «to- %Af aa quote price, 

y of‘mem.an any of 1
We ala» make e 
reyoni and all kind» i 
Mill, Lecoeotive, and Stoamkeet repair.prompt
ly attended to. * :

specialty j of Consumer,, Con- 
inda of Ison Structural Work.

ÉlBP FOMORY l
• CAMPBKLLTON.
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